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Quantifying seed arrival as an ecological flux provides an understanding of patch 

dynamics and variations in community structure across the landscape.  Because microsites 

favorable for germination are continually being created and destroyed in coastal 

ecosystems, successful species disperse seeds to multiple patches to increase probability of 

survival and growth.  This study was conducted on three Virginia barrier islands: 

Metompkin, Hog, and Smith, which represent a range of size, topographic complexity and 

species richness.  Artificial perches, with an attached fecal seed trap, were installed along 

transects positioned on each of the three islands.  Deposited seeds were collected four 

times throughout the year.  Seed dispersal varied seasonally with most dispersal occurring 
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during the spring versus the summer.  Seed deposition was greatest on Hog Island and least 

on Metompkin Island.  Spatial variation in island topography, vegetation structure, and 

island position were important for seed dispersal.   
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CHAPTER 1 Thesis Introduction 
 

Barrier islands are highly dynamic interconnected coastal systems.  Due to the 

interrelatedness of the system as a whole, spatial scale patterns play an important role in 

shaping community structure.  Physical processes that affect vegetation composition and 

dynamics range from those operating on a local scale (e.g. soil development, seed rain) and 

an island scale (e.g. accretion and erosion) to those occurring at the scale of the barrier 

island complex as a whole (e.g. climate, storm frequency) (Hayden et al. 1991).  Studying 

fluxes of organisms and materials across the landscape and the influence this has on 

ecosystem dynamics will provide insight into ecological processes operating at various 

spatial and temporal scales.  For example, seed arrival is an ecological flux that can be 

quantified to gain a better understanding of patch dynamics and variations in community 

structure across the barrier island landscape.  

 Seed dispersal can be advantageous to plants for several reasons: 1) to allow for 

escape from density- or distance-dependant seed and seedling mortality, 2) colonization of 

suitable sites for germination and 3) directed dispersal to particular sites with a high 

probability of survival (Wenny 2001).  Seed dispersal of offspring can increase the fitness 

of parent plants as well as prevent sibling competition and inbreeding (Willson and 

Traveset 2001).  Selection may favor dispersal in order to increase the probability of 

finding a suitable location for germination.  On barrier islands, microsites favorable for 
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germination are continually being created and destroyed by storm-related accretion and 

erosion (Hayden et al. 1991), by gap formation (Crawford and Young 1998a) and by nurse 

plant establishment (Joy and Young 2002); therefore, it is highly advantageous for seed 

dispersal to multiple patches in order to increase probability of survival and growth.  

 Ideally, seed maturation and dispersal would be timed to match the seasonal 

availability of favorable dispersal agents (Willson and Traveset 2001).  Fleshy-fruited 

plants in the north-temperate zone commonly produce mature fruit crops in late summer 

and autumn when avian frugivores are abundant; however, at more southern latitudes, 

some fruit maturation occurs in winter when flocks of wintering and migrant birds are 

foraging (Thompson and Willson 1979).  On the Virginia barrier islands, autumn bird 

migration occurs from August to October, coinciding with fruit maturation of woody 

species (Snow 1971, Stiles 1980).   

 Historically, the Delmarva Peninsula including both the Eastern Shore of Virginia 

and the barrier islands has been an important resource for migratory birds along the 

Atlantic migratory flyway (Mabey et al. 1993).  Migrants are concentrated within the 

southernmost 10 km of the Delmarva Peninsula (Maybe and Watts 2000).  Because both 

migratory patterns and seed dispersal patterns are fluxes that occur across a range of spatial 

and temporal scales, it is important to focus on fine, intermediate, and broad scales.  

Concerning the Virginia barrier system, fine-scale corresponds to seed dispersal to 

individual patches on a given island, intermediate-scale corresponds to seed fluxes among 

several patches on an island, and broad-scale corresponds to seed fluxes across several 

islands as well as several seasons throughout the year.  Since the 1950s, plant ecologists 
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have recognized the importance of sampling scale in describing dispersion and distribution 

of species (Greig-Smith 1952).  Landscape scale and structure should be relevant to 

animals as well, and influence their movement behavior (Farmer and Parent 1997).  As a 

result, changes in spatial patterns of movement allow for an assessment of landscape scales 

and features to which animals respond (Crist et al. 1992).  For instance, a migrant might 

consume fleshy-fruit(s) on the mainland and deposit the fruit(s) on one or more of the 

barrier islands.  Migrants that are moving among the islands and the mainland are likely to 

disperse seeds back and forth in various combinations.  If only one of the barrier islands 

were studied, then it would be difficult to ascertain the bigger picture that emerges at a 

broader scale investigation.  Avian movement can influence both the scale and destination 

of seed dispersal and is therefore expected to significantly impact the communities through 

which volant frugivores move (Westcott and Graham 2000).  

 There has been little attention paid to seed fluxes between patches with birds as 

important vectors in temperate systems, particularly barrier islands (Wenny and Levey 

1998, Crawford and Young 1998a, Crawford and Young 1998b).  However, it has been 

previously established that Juniperus virginiana acts as a nurse plant for woody seedlings 

on a Virginia barrier island and influences directed dispersal by providing suitable 

perching sites (Joy and Young 2002).  The objective of this study was to gain a better 

understanding of avian-mediated seed dispersal and the influence this has on vegetation 

dynamics across a range of spatial scales.   

The following manuscript represents a summary of my thesis research and has been 

written in the form required for submission to the journal American Midland Naturalist.
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ABSTRACT:  Quantifying seed arrival as an ecological flux provides an 

understanding of patch dynamics and variations in community structure across the 

landscape.  Because microsites favorable for germination are continually being created and 

destroyed in coastal ecosystems, successful species disperse seeds to multiple patches to 

increase probability of survival and growth.  This study was conducted on three Virginia, 

USA barrier islands: Metompkin, Hog, and Smith, which represent a range of size, 

topographic complexity and species richness.  Both Smith and Hog Islands are interspersed 

with tall shrub thickets (> 3 m) and several other woody species, while Metompkin Island 

is successionally immature with sparse patches of young shrubs.  Artificial perches, with 

an attached fecal seed trap, were installed along transects positioned on each of the three 

islands.  Each island had at least one transect positioned at both a woody and a graminoid 

site.  Deposited seeds were collected four times throughout the year.  Seed dispersal varied 

seasonally with most dispersal occurring during the spring (n=248) versus the summer 

(n=4).  Seed deposition was greatest on Hog Island (n=421) and least on Metompkin Island 

(n=5).  Morella spp. (M. cerifera and M. pensylvanica), which accounted for 62% of the 

total seeds collected, represented the most abundant species deposited.  Three species that 

appeared during spring seed counts, Callicarpa americana, Rubus sp. and Sassafras 

albidum, were not identified within a 10 m proximity of any of the transects.  Spatial 

variation in island topography, vegetation structure, and island position were important for 

seed dispersal.   
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INTRODUCTION 

Barrier islands are highly dynamic interconnected coastal systems.  Due to the 

interrelatedness of the system as a whole, spatial scale patterns play an important role in 

shaping community structure.  Physical processes that affect vegetation composition and 

dynamics range from those operating on a local scale (e.g. soil development, seed rain) and 

an island scale (e.g. accretion and erosion) to those occurring at the scale of the barrier 

island system (e.g. climate, storm frequency) (Hayden et al. 1991).  Studying fluxes of 

organisms and materials across the landscape and the influence this has on ecosystem 

dynamics provides insight into ecological processes operating at various spatial and 

temporal scales.  Seed arrival is an ecological flux that can be quantified to gain a better 

understanding of patch dynamics and variations in community structure across the barrier 

island landscape. The majority of woody plants on the barrier islands are bird dispersed 

(van der Pijl 1972, Ehrenfeld 1990).  For this reason, it is essential to understand the 

underlying mechanisms of seed dispersal to make accurate predictions about the future 

community composition on the Virginia barrier islands.   

 Selection may favor seed dispersal in order to increase the probability of finding a 

suitable location for germination.  On barrier islands, microsites favorable for germination 

are continually being created and destroyed by storm related accretion and erosion 

(Hayden et al. 1991), by gap formation (Crawford and Young 1998a) and by nurse plant 

establishment (Joy and Young 2002); therefore, it is highly advantageous for seed dispersal 

to multiple patches in order to increase probability of survival and growth.  Additionally, 
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seed dispersal may be important for plants occurring in spatially isolated habitats like 

islands (Wongsriphuek et al. 2008) because most seeds lack the motility necessary to 

traverse waterways (Ridley 1930). 

 Ideally, seed maturation and dispersal would be timed to match the seasonal 

availability of favorable dispersal vectors (Willson and Traveset 2001).  Fleshy-fruited 

plants in the north-temperate zone commonly produce mature fruit crops in late summer 

and autumn when avian frugivores are abundant; however, at more southern latitudes, 

some fruit maturation occurs in winter when flocks of wintering and migrant birds are 

foraging (Thompson and Willson 1979).  On the Virginia barrier islands, autumn bird 

migration occurs from August to October, coinciding with fruit maturation of several 

woody species (Snow 1971, Stiles 1980).   

 Historically, the Delmarva Peninsula including both the Eastern Shore of Virginia 

and the barrier islands has been an important resource for migratory birds along the 

Atlantic migratory flyway (Mabey et al. 1993).  Migrants are concentrated within the 

southernmost 10 km of the Delmarva Peninsula (Maybe and Watts 2000).  Because both 

migratory patterns and seed dispersal patterns are fluxes that occur across a range of spatial 

and temporal scales, it is important to focus on fine, intermediate, and broad scales.  

Concerning the Virginia barrier system, fine-scale corresponds to seed dispersal to 

individual patches on a given island and bird/seed movements over hours and days.   

Intermediate-scale corresponds to seed fluxes among several patches on an island and 

bird/seed movements over several months or a season.  Lastly, broad-scale corresponds to 
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migratory patterns and seed fluxes across several islands, as well as several seasons 

throughout the year or multiple years. 

The purpose of this study was to examine the role of seed fluxes in influencing 

vegetation community structure and patch dynamics on the Virginia barrier islands.  The 

main objectives of this study were: 1) to determine if patch type influenced seed 

deposition, 2) to discern if spatial variation in seed deposition existed among the islands, 

and 3) to compare the composition of seeds deposited relative to the vegetation of the 

surrounding landscape. 

 

 

METHODS 

Study site 

Field studies were conducted on three islands of The Virginia Coast Reserve 

(VCR), an NSF funded long-term ecological research site managed by The Nature 

Conservancy.  The three islands of interest were Metompkin, Hog and Smith, which 

represent a range of size, topographic complexity, and species richness and are positioned 

along a longitudinal gradient (Figure 1, Table 1).  Metompkin Island (37°43´ N, 75° 34´ 

W) is approximately 11 km long and ~250 ha (Young et al. 2007).  Metompkin Island 

displays the least complex topography and species richness of the three islands.  It is a 

successionally immature island, with sparse patches of young shrubs (McCaffrey and 

Dueser 1990).  Hog Island (37°40´ N, 75°40´ W) is 753 ha, 10 km long, and lies 8 km off 

of the Eastern Shore peninsula of Virginia (Young et al. 2007).  Vegetation on Hog Island 
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is predominantly grassland with extensive patches of tall shrub thicket (McCaffrey and 

Dueser 1990).  Smith Island (37°07´ N, 75° 54´ W) is 11 km long, 399 ha and the southern 

end is wider than the northern end, with the northern end consisting of a narrow beach and 

low primary dune (McCaffrey and Dueser 1990, Young et al. 2007).  Smith Island displays 

vegetation complexity ranging from pine and deciduous forest to tall (>3 m) shrub thickets 

(Dueser et al. 1979, McCaffrey and Dueser 1990).  The southern end has a mixed pine-

hardwood community and is covered by Morella spp. shrubs, which include both Morella 

cerifera and Morella pensylvanica, while the northern end has sparse grass cover 

(Bachmann et al. 2002).  These islands were chosen to allow for comparisons among 

islands with varying degrees of topographic and vegetation complexity.  

 

 

Seed Collection  

For each of the three islands, at least one transect was positioned at a woody site 

and a graminoid site.  Metompkin Island had a transect at both a graminoid site and a 

woody site (Figure 2) giving a total of 20 collectors.  Hog Island had transects at both of 

these site classifications, in addition to a transect located at a marsh site, a transect located 

on the secondary dune, and one located on the primary dune (Figure 2).  There were 37 

collectors on Hog Island.  Smith Island had a transect located at both a graminoid site and 

a woody site, as well as a transect located at a second woody site (Figure 2).  Smith Island 

had 27 collectors.  Collectors were placed 10 m apart along each transect.  Once transects 

were established, artificial perches were installed in July 2007.  The perches consisted of a 
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single vertical post approximately 2 m high with an attached fecal seed trap.  The fecal 

seed trap was a plastic container with an opening approximately 5 cm across and flush with 

the top of each post (Joy 1996).   

Once perches were established, seed collection containers were emptied and 

cleaned seasonally from October 2007– June 2008.  Collected seeds were taken back to the 

laboratory for identification to genus and species level, when practical, and for 

quantification.  A reference seed collection was also established to allow for identification 

of seeds collected via fecal traps.  This reference collection was created using seeds 

collected during transect establishment and species surveying.  Seeds were identified to 

genus level using identification guides and placed into labeled vials for future comparison 

to seeds collected via trapping (Martin and Barkley 1961, Young and Young 1992).   

In order to compare seed deposition versus local-site species composition, a 

baseline vegetation survey was conducted for each transect.  All woody species (i.e. vines, 

shrubs, and trees) were identified within 10 m of each fecal trap.  Frequencies of 

occurrence were calculated for species based on the number traps at each transect.   

 

 

Statistical Analysis 

 Jaccard’s index of similarity was calculated to compare species found across each 

transect versus seeds deposited per transect to determine degree of species association 

(Mueller-Dombois and Ellenberg 1974, Gurevitch et al. 2002).  The index is defined as the 

ratio of the number of species found in common in two communities to the total number of 
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species that are present in both.  Jaccard’s presence-community coefficient is represented 

by the following equation:  ISJ = 
cBA

c



       
  100, where c is the number of common 

species, A is total number of species in relevé A, and B is the total number of species in 

relevé B (Mueller-Dombois and Ellenberg 1974). 

 

 

RESULTS 

 Four woody species were identified within 10 m of collectors located on 

Metompkin Island.  These were Pinus taeda, Baccharis halimifolia, Iva frutescens, and 

Morella spp. (Table 2, Table 3).  All of these species were found at the woody transect, 

while no woody species were located in the proximity of the graminoid transect.  Five 

woody species were identified within 10 m of collectors on Hog Island: Morella spp., P. 

taeda, Parthenocissus quinquefolia, B. halimifolia, and I. frutescens.  Morella spp. 

occurred within the proximity of all of the transects on the northern end of Hog Island, but 

not within the proximity of the graminoid transect.  P. taeda and P. quinquefolia were only 

found at one site.  Eight woody species occurred within 10 m of collectors on Smith Island: 

Morella spp., B. halimifolia, I. frutescens, Juniperus virginiana, Prunus serotina, Persea 

palustris, Ilex vomitoria, and Smilax sp. (Table 2, Table 3).  Morella spp. and B. 

halimifolia were located at all of the sites on Smith Island.  Morella spp. including both M. 

cerifera and M. pensylvanica occurred on all three islands. 
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 Collectors on Metompkin Island received seeds of one species throughout the 

sampling period (July 2007-June 2008), while collectors on Hog Island received seeds of 

seven species and collectors on Smith Island received seeds of one species (Table 2, Figure 

3).  Metompkin Island collectors received 5 J. virginiana seeds, but the graminoid site on 

Metompkin received no seeds (Table 3, Figure 3).  Hog Island collectors received 266 

Morella spp. seeds, 106 J. virginiana seeds, 47 Callicarpa americana seeds, six I. 

frutescens seeds, four P. quinquefolia seeds, two Sassafras albidum seeds, and one Rubus 

sp. seed (Figure 3).  Collectors on Smith Island received 13 Morella spp. seeds (Figure 3).  

Morella spp. seeds accounted for 62 % of the total seeds collected (Figure 3). 

 Seasonal variation of seed deposition occurred as well, with only four seeds 

collected between July – September, 42 seeds collected between October- December, 156 

seeds collected between January- March, and 248 seeds collected between April-June 

(Figure 4).  Also, the number of species collected varied during the seasons.  Three species 

were collected during the summer and fall sampling periods, two species were collected 

during the winter, and four species were collected during the spring sampling (Figure 3).  

Seed deposition was greatest on Hog Island for any given season with most of the seed 

deposition occurring at sites located on northern Hog Island (n= 426) as opposed to those 

located on southern Hog Island (n= 6), southern Smith Island (n= 13) or Metompkin Island 

(n= 5) (Figure 3). 

 When looking solely at sites on north Hog Island, seed collection generally 

increased from the bayside to the youngest thicket on the oceanside (Figure 5).  The site 

located farthest inland (HM) collected a small number of seeds per collector (n= 5.7), the 
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next progressive site (HW) had fewer seeds per collector (n= 0.5), the secondary dune site 

(HS) collected more seeds per collector than the previous two (n= 13.4), and the site 

located closest to the colonizing thicket and the shoreline (HP) collected the most seeds per 

collector (n= 37.4) (Figure 5). 

 

 

 

 

DISCUSSION 

 Quantifying seed arrival can provide insight into potential patch dynamics and 

community structure across the landscape.  Given the low woody-species richness on 

Metompkin Island and the lack of structural diversity, finding only a few bird-dispersed 

seeds at the woody site and none at the graminoid site was not unexpected.  Metompkin 

Island does not provide many fruit-sources or perches for birds and this may result in the 

infrequent use of the island by frugivorous species.  Therefore, birds may not be the main 

contributing factor in the initial stages of the expansion of woody species on this island.  

Perhaps, it is only once structural diversity develops and therefore, more suitable perches 

arise that birds are attracted to an island as a stopover site.  Equally arguable is that, 

although birds may be the primary means of seed dispersal and woody-species expansion 

on Metompkin Island, this process is one that is exceedingly slow because of the frequent 

set-back of autogenic successional processes due to storm-related disturbances (Thompson 

and Willson 1978, Hayden et al. 1991, 1995).   
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 In comparison, Hog Island has tall shrub-thickets across the width of the northern 

third of the island, several tree species, and provides ample food sources and therefore, 

perches for avian species.  Fecal collectors on Hog Island captured more seeds and more 

species than either of the other two islands, a result attributed to the diversity of woody 

species located on Hog Island, as well as its relative successional and geomorphic maturity 

compared to Metompkin Island.   

 Smith Island captured only a small number of Morella spp. seeds.  Morella spp. 

(M. cerifera and M. pensylvanica) are the dominant woody species on both Hog Island and 

Smith Island (Ehrenfeld 1990, Crawford and Young 1998a, Young et al. 2007), so it 

follows that Morella spp. seeds were deposited on both islands and at six of the ten total 

transects for all of the islands.  Because Smith Island has higher woody species diversity 

than Hog Island, we expected collected seed diversity to be higher than it was.  

 The results on Smith Island are an indication of the importance of location of the 

artificial perches.  The sites chosen on north Hog Island were either within or very near the 

bands of dense shrub thickets, whereas the northernmost transect on Smith was not as close 

to the proximity of dense thickets.  Instead, the transects located at woody sites were 

placed next to colonizing shrubs, north of which there was a broad expanse of open space 

before reaching the dense shrub thickets and maritime community on Smith Island.  

Perhaps, if the collectors had been placed in more suitable locations, they would have 

captured species diversity that was representative of the island diversity.  The decision for 

transect placement on Smith Island was one of logistics and accessibility of sampling 

locations.   
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 Location may not have been the only factor for low seed species diversity deposited 

in the Smith Island collectors.  Last year yielded particularly low numbers for the autumn 

bird count at the Kiptopeke banding station (Figure 6).  The count was lower than it had 

been for the past seven years, and almost half of what it was in 2006 (CVWO unpublished 

data).  A one-sample t-test indicated that the average number of birds banded per net hour 

from 2000-2006 (μ= 0.76) was significantly different from 0.46, the number of birds 

banded per net hour in 2007 (p-value < 0.005).  Furthermore, comparing precipitation from 

September 2007-May 2008 to the 30-year average, 2007-2008 was considerably drier than 

the 30-year average (p=0.017) (Figure 7).  This could indicate that less effort was put into 

fruit production by many plants on the barrier islands during the duration of this study, 

particularly during the summer and fall sampling. 

 Seasonality played a role in seed dispersal on the barrier islands, such that dispersal 

was least in the summer and greatest in the spring.  During the summer, concentrations of 

arthropods on the islands are likely higher than during any other season, and because many 

frugivorous birds are also insectivorous, they may have preferred the relatively protein rich 

insects before resorting to fruit consumption (Morton 1973).  Fall seed counts were lower 

than expected, but this may have been an extension of arthropod presence.  Considerably 

more arthropods and arthropod parts were observed in collectors during the summer and 

fall than during the winter and spring collection periods.    

 Winter and spring yielded the highest seed counts.  For the winter season 99 % of 

all seeds were Morella spp., whereas during the spring only 35 % of all seeds collected 

were Morella spp.  This shows that winter dispersal is important for Morella spp., because 
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during the spring, when several other woody species present fruits, there are more options 

for frugivores.  Also, other studies have suggested that where winter residents are plentiful, 

winter dispersal may be advantageous because there is reduced microbial decay and 

reduced competition for dispersers with insect food sources (Thompson and Willson 1978, 

Herrera 1982, Stapanian 1986).  Furthermore, Kwit et al. (2004) found that winter removal 

rates of fruits of M. cerifera are higher in colder winters.  They found that peak fruit 

ripeness occurred in November, but peak fruit removal occurred in the coldest months, 

December and January (Kwit et al. 2004).  One previously mentioned factor is that 

arthropod species richness and abundance reach their lowest annual levels in winter in 

temperate regions (Hanula and Franzreb 1998), such as occurs on the Virginia barrier 

islands, which can induce diet switching by primarily insectivorous birds.  Additionally, 

when ambient temperature drops, birds are forced to increase rates of food consumption to 

meet energetic demands (Calder and King 1974).  Morella spp. fruits are low in water 

content, high in lipids, and can persist for months on the plant (Place and Stiles 1992), all 

factors which explain why such fruits are prominent in the diets of birds that are primarily 

insectivorous and are readily dispersed during the winter months (Fuentes 1994). 

 Not only did spring seed counts yield the highest number of seeds during the study 

duration, but spring seed counts represented the highest species diversity as well.  This 

could be due to fruit persistence lasting until the spring season.  Rapid removal of fruits 

from species that produce ripe fruits during summer and early fall is advantageous to 

plants because it reduces the probability of fruit destruction by invertebrates before 

dispersal (Thompson and Willson 1978).  However, because several of the species found in 
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collectors throughout the year tend to ripen in late fall (Moss 1993), invertebrate 

destruction of fruits may not be much of a factor.  Therefore, fruits of several species may 

be able to persist until spring and be available for consumption during the spring passerine 

migration. 

Two of the species that appeared during the spring seed collection, Callicarpa 

americana and Sassafras albidum, and one species that occurred during the summer seed 

collection, Rubus sp., were not identified within the proximity of any of the transects.  

There is no record that C. americana, which was collected on the primary dune site, is 

present on Hog Island, although it has been sighted on Smith Island (Cook and Shugart 

1990, McCaffery and Dueser 1990).  Furthermore, J. virginiana was collected on 

Metompkin and Hog Islands, but was not within the 10 m proximity of transects on either 

of these islands.  However, J. virginiana occurs on both of these islands.  This indicates 

that although much of the dispersal occurring on the islands is likely local, some of the 

dispersal may come from longer-range sources.  Wongsriphuek et al. (2008), who fed a 

known number of seeds to captive raised mallards, found that although almost all seeds 

were recovered within 24 hours, at least some seeds were recovered up to 48 hours, which 

suggests the potential for long-distance dispersal.  

 Spatial variation on north Hog Island played an important role in influencing seed 

dispersal.  Considering that the greatest abundance and diversity of seeds was collected on 

the primary dune site, which was closest to the shoreline, this relates to natural trends in 

primary succession, where species attempt to colonize barren sites.  Herrera (1984) noted 

that in most temperate forests, bird-dispersed plants typically have the greatest cover 
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values in edges, gaps, riparian zones and early successional sites, and occupy much less 

space in mature forests.  Temperate forest openings can be classified in one of two groups 

and in one of these groups, birds perch in surrounding trees and woody species colonize 

from the edges of the openings (Smith 1975).  Additionally, Thompson and Willson (1978) 

found that fruit removal rates for P. serotina, Phytolacca americana, and Vitus vulpina 

were faster in forest edge and light gap sites versus closed canopy sites.  Thus, it follows 

that dispersal was greatest at the edge of the shrub thickets rather than in the more centrally 

located sites.  Another factor for this particular site was that the artificial perches were the 

only suitable perches on the dune, whereas at several other sites, artificial perches were 

located near natural perches.  When given the choice, birds likely gravitate towards natural 

perches and this could further explain why the Smith Island collectors located near woody 

shrubs did not fare as well as expected.  Some of the sites were chosen because of the 

presence of natural perches, with the assumption that this would lead to more accurate 

sampling of natural dispersal, while other sites were chosen because of the lack of natural 

perches to discover what would be collected if a natural perch existed.  Placing artificial 

perches on the primary dune on north Hog Island provided insight into seed deposition at 

the edge of the colonizing thicket.  The nearest shrubs to this site were approximately 20 m 

away from the majority of the collectors and it was therefore assumed that what the 

collectors received was comparable to what birds perching on the nearest shrubs were 

depositing.    

 There were several limitations to this study, including attempting to capture a 

random and seasonally pulsed event such as seed dispersal over an expansive landscape 
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with a relatively few number of collectors.  That limitation on its own makes it difficult to 

accurately predict whether the difference that existed between dispersal on Hog and Smith 

Islands was due to the differences in patch types or due to the limited number of collectors.   

 Concerning patch type, overall none of the graminoid sites collected more than six 

seeds, but there were woody sites that fared equally poorly.  Also, there were sites that 

were only 29 % similar according to Jaccard’s index of similarity for vegetation species 

composition, yet, the species composition for seeds collected were 100 % similar (Table 

4).  Conversely, there were sites that were 100 % similar for vegetation species 

composition, yet, the species composition for seeds collected were 25 % similar.  This 

suggests that either patch type may be inconsequential, or is poorly defined.  Patches in the 

context of barrier island communities become exceedingly complex when we take into 

account all of the factors that define a patch, not only the species composition and percent 

cover at a given site, but the elevation, latitude, distance to the ocean, and proximity to 

potential seed sources.  Although this study indicates that spatial variation is an important 

factor in seed dispersal, it also points out that we need to have a better understanding of 

precisely what kind of spatial variation exists and how to better quantify such variation in 

order to make more accurate predictions about the future community composition of the 

Virginia barrier islands.   
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Table 1.  Dominant physical and botanical attributes of Metompkin, Hog and Smith Islands 

(from McCaffrey and Dueser 1990). 

 

Island Features 

 

Metompkin 

 

Foredune-sparse grassland; dissected; overwash- and inlet-influenced 

 

Hog North: accreting beach, salt flats; tall shrub thickets, dune grassland, open    

dune-shrub thickets   

 

South: foredune grassland; erosion- and overwash- influenced 

 

Smith North: sparse grassland; overwash- and inlet- influenced 

 

South: dune ridges with shrub thickets and pine-hardwood forest, 

alternating with brackish marshes 
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Table 2.  Species composition of vegetation along transects placed on each island and 

the seed species collected via fecal seed traps on each island.  For each island, species are 

arranged in order of decreasing abundance. 

 

Island Local Species Species Collected 

 

Metompkin 

 

Baccharis halimifolia 

Iva frutescens 

Morella spp. 

Pinus taeda 

 

Juniperus virginiana 

Hog Morella spp. 

Baccharis halimifolia 

Iva frutescens 

Parthenocissus quinquefolia 

Pinus taeda 

 

Morella spp. 

Juniperus virginiana 

Callicarpa americana 

Iva frutescens 

Parthenocissus quinquefolia 

Sassafras albidum 

Rubus sp. 

 

Smith Morella spp. 

Baccharis halimifolia 

Iva frutescens 

Juniperus virginiana 

Ilex vomitoria 

Persea  palustris 

Smilax sp. 

Prunus serotina 

Morella spp. 
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Table 3.  Species composition of vegetation vs seed species collected at each transect.  

Species are arranged in order of decreasing abundance.  MG= Metompkin graminoid, 

MW= Metompkin woody, HG= Hog graminoid, HM= Hog marsh, HS= Hog secondary 

dune, HP= Hog primary dune, SG= Smith graminoid, SW= Smith woody, and SW2= 

Smith second woody transect. 

 
Site Species Composition Species Collected 

MG — — 

   

MW B. halimifolia J. virginiana 

 I. frutescens  

 Morella spp.  

 P. taeda  

   

HG B. halimifolia I. frutescens 

 I. frutescens  

   

HM Morella spp. Morella spp. 

 B. halimifolia  

 I. frutescens  

   

HW Morella spp. P. quinquefolia 

 P. quinquefolia Rubus sp. 

 P. taeda  

   

HS Morella spp. Morella spp. 

 B. halimifolia  

   

HP Morella spp. Morella spp. 

 B. halimifolia J.  virginiana 

  C.  americana 

  S.  albidum 

   

SG B. halimifolia Morella spp. 

 I. frutescens  

 Morella spp.  

 J. virginiana  

   

SW Morella spp. Morella spp. 

 B. halimifolia  

   

SW2 Morella spp. Morella spp. 

 B. halimifolia  

 I. vomitoria  

 P. palustris  

 I. frutescens  

 Smilax sp.  

 P. serotina  
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Table 4.  Indices of similarity comparison of vegetation species composition and seed 

species composition for each transect using Jaccard’s presence-community coefficient.  * 

indicates the absence of species at one or more transects.  MG= Metompkin graminoid, 

MW= Metompkin woody, HG= Hog graminoid, HM= Hog marsh, HS= Hog secondary 

dune, HP= Hog primary dune, SG= Smith graminoid, SW= Smith woody, and SW2= 

Smith second woody transect.   

 

Vegetation 

 MG MW HG HM HW HS HP SG SW SW2 

MG — * * * * * * * * * 

MW  — 50 75 40 50 50 75 50 38 

HG   — 0 0 33 33 50 33 29 

HM    — 20 67 67 75 67 43 

HW     — 25 25 17 25 11 

HS      — 100 50 100 29 

HP       — 50 100 29 

SG        — 50 38 

SW         — 29 

SW2          — 

 

Seeds 

 MG MW HG HM HW HS HP SG SW SW2 

MG — * * * * * * * * * 

MW  — 0 0 0 0 25 0 0 0 

HG   — 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

HM    — 0 100 25 100 100 100 

HW     — 0 0 0 0 0 

HS      — 25 100 100 100 

HP       — 25 25 25 

SG        — 100 100 

SW         — 100 

SW2          — 
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FIGURE LEGENDS 

 

Figure 1.  Eastern Shore of Virginia including islands of study: Metompkin, Hog and 

Smith. 

 

Figure 2.  Eastern Shore of Virginia denoting fecal collector transects.  MG= Metompkin 

graminoid, MW= Metompkin woody, HG =Hog graminoid, HM = Hog marsh, HW = Hog 

woody, HS = Hog secondary dune, HP = Hog primary dune, SG = Smith graminoid, SW = 

Smith woody, and SW2= Smith second woody transect. 

 

Figure 3.  Seeds per collector and abundance of seeds collected from artificial perches 

across all transects on Metompkin, Hog and Smith Islands from July 2007-June 2008.  J= 

Juniperus virginiana, M = Morella spp. including M. cerifera and M. pensylvanica, C= 

Callicarpa americana, I = Iva frutescens, P = Parthenocissus quinquefolia, S= Sassafras 

albidum, and R= Rubus sp.  

 

Figure 4.  Seasonal abundance of seeds collected from artificial perches across all transects 

on Metompkin, Hog and Smith Islands.  Summer= July-September 2007, Fall= October- 

December 2007, Winter= January – March 2008, and Spring= April –June 2008. 

 

Figure 5.  The number of seeds per collector at each transect on north Hog Island.  The 

number below each transect represents the amount of species collected.  HM= Hog marsh, 

HW= Hog woody, HS= Hog primary dune and HS= Hog secondary dune. 
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Figure 6.  Number of birds banded and the number of birds banded per net hour at the 

Kiptopeke Banding Station in Cape Charles, Virginia from 2000-2007.  Closed circles 

represent the number of birds banded and open circles represent the number of birds 

banded per net hour. 

 

Figure 7. Precipitation for Oyster, Virginia from July 2007-May 2008 compared to the 30-

year average for Painter, Virginia. 
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Appendix A. Woody species present on Metompkin, Hog and Smith islands and the 

mode(s) of dispersal of each: bird (B), mammal (M), wind (W). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Island Species Mode of dispersal 

Metompkin   

 Atriplex arenaria W 

 Baccharis halimifolia W 

 Borrichia frutescens W 

 Calystegia sepium W 

 Juniperus virginiana B 

 Iva frutescens W/B 

 Morella cerifera B 

 Morella pensylvanica B 

 Parthenocissus quinquefolia B 

 Pinus taeda W 

 

Hog 

  

 Baccharis halimifolia W 

 Borrichia frutescens W 

 Diodia virginiana W 

 Euonymus japonica B 

 Ficus carica M/B 

 Hudsonia tomentosa W 

 Iva frutescens W/B 

 Juniperus virginiana B 

 Mikania scandens W 

 Morella cerifera B 

 Morella pensylvanica B 

 Opuntia compressa M/B 

 Parthenocissus quinquefolia B 

 Pinus taeda W 

 Pluchea purpurascens W 

 Prunus maritime M/B 

 Prunus serotina B 

 Rhus copallina B 

 Rhus radicans B 

 Rubus argatus B 

 Rubus spp. B 

 Salix nigra W 

 Sassafras albidum B 
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Appendix A. Continued. 

 

 

 Smilax bona-nox B 

 Solanum carolinense B 

 Vitus aestivalis B 

 Zanthoxylem clava-herculis B 

Smith   

 Acer rubrum W 

 Amelanchier obovalis B 

 Aralia spinosa B 

 Atriplex arenaria W 

 Baccharis halimifolia W 

 Borrichia frutescens W 

 Berchemia scandens B 

 Callicarpa americana B 

 Calystegia sepium W 

 Campsis radicans W 

 Centrosema virginianum B/W 

 Cheonpodium ambrosioides B 

 Crataegus viridus B/M 

 Diospyros virginiana M/B 

 Helianthemum canadense W 

 Hibiscus moscheutos W 

 Ilex opaca B 

 Ilex vomitoria B 

 Iva frutescens W/B 

 Juniperus virginiana B 

 Liquidambar styraciflua W 

 Lonicera sempervirens B 

 Mitchella repens B 

 Monarda punctata W/B 

 Morella cerifera B 

 Morella pensylvanica B 

 Nyssa sylvatica B 

 Opuntia compressa M/B 

 Parthenocissus quniquefolia B 

 Paulownia tomentosa W 

 Persea palustris B 
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Appendix A. Continued. 

 

 Pinus taeda W 

 Prunus serotina B 

 Quercus falcata M/B 

 Quercus laurifolia M/B 

 Quercus nigra M/B 

 Quercus stellata M/B 

 Quercus virginiana M/B 

 Rhus copallina B 

 Rhus radicans B 

 Robinia pseudoacacia W/B 

 Salix nigra W 

 Sassafras albidum B 

 Smilax bona-nox B 

 Smilax glauca B 

 Smilax rotundifolia B 

 Solanum carolinense B 

 Sorbus arbutifolia B 

 Trachelospermum difforme W 

 Ulmus americana W 

 Vaccinium fuscatum B 

 Vaccinium corymbosum B 

 Vitus aestivalis B 

 Vitus rotundifolia B 

 Yucca filamentosa B 

  Zanthoxylem clava-herculis B 
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